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TORRANCE PERSONALS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts

TRADE IN

Mrs. Ada Itnhhlns, mother of Dr. 
Maudn R. Ch.ambors of Arlington ave 
nue, IB reported to be Improving aftnr 
art Illness of several .days.

Little Miss Laura Way Hyde, pi 
anist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hyde of Vista Highlands, took part 
In a muslcnlc held In Los Angeles Sat 
urday afternoon.

Mrs. R. R. Smith of Carson street 
accompanied Mrs. Ed Faulkner of 
Redondo Beach on a week-end visit 
with Mrs. Faulkner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill, of San Bernardlno.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buck and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. William Gas- 
coigne and daughter Maxine, of Gram- 
i'rcy avenue, enjoyed a snowball fight 
:it Camp Baldy Sunday.

For Your 
Health

Proper Drugs

Rexall Remedies 
are known the 
world over as

being satisfactory 
for all ailments.

BOTH OLD 
AND YOUNG

can keep their
health in proper

function by
using them.

The 
Rexall Store

DOLLEY DRUG 
COMPANY

Phone 10

TORRANCE

Calvin Overdcer of Andreo avenue 
left recently for Stockton, Calif., where 
he will remain for several months.

Mrs. J. M. Kitzhuprh of Arlington 
avenue recently attended a conference 
nl" the secretaries of the Federation o!' 
Women's Clubs.

Homer Bale of Carson street is 
building a large public garage on Bor 
der avenue.

Mrs. M. L. May of Marcelina street 
attended a meeting of the History 
pnd Landmark cluh, held recently In 
I.os Angeles.

The Friday Afternoon club is being 
entertained this afternoon by Mrs. 
J. H. Fcss of Arlington avenue.

LEAVING FOR OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh and 
family were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Fitzhugh's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Q. J. 
Howley. of Los Angeles.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Mrs. Norman A. l-.ea.ke of Mar- 
eelina avenue, for several days a 
ttuest of friends at Presno, is expected 
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lathrop of Long 
Beacli were entertained Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Lathrop's mother, Dr. 
Maude R. Chambers of Arlington ave 
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thdmpson write 
from Corona that they are comfort 
ably settled on their ranch. The 
Thompsons moved from Arlington j 
avenue about two weeks ago.

Mrs. Ralph L. Dlnger and son 
tlyroii. of (Jardena; were recent din 
ner guests of Mr. find Mrs. J. II. 
FesH of Arlington avenue. Mrs. I 
Dinger and son, former residents of j 
Tornince, leave Monday for Okla- j 
hotnn City, whore for the past two 
years Mr. Dinger has been associated 
with the Union Tool company.

The Dingers anticipate a stay of 
from two to five years In Oklahoma.

If you'd stay well, 
The house fly heed;

The place to swat 
Is where they breed.

iiare meal and a round hrlly.

i ramie of song bird.s 
spring is riH.-nnvil.poetry

MR. GIBSON BETTER

Frank Qibson of Carson street and 
Amapola avenue, seriously 111 for two 
weeks, is Improving rapidly and will 
be able soon to return to hl3 duties at 
the local postofflce.

New Phone Number of The 
Herald Is 200.

Form the systematic saving habit. Make a deposit 
with us at regular intervals and watch your equity 
?row. It will make you independent. It's the best 
way, and the easiest.

V. TORRANCE MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

QUALITY FRUIT 
MARKET

Asparagus, 2 Ibs. 25c
Bananas, Ib. lOc 

Arizona Grapefruit, 6 for 25c

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES 
6Doz. for25c

'AM SEELIG/q
I "C«u»ft is Kind" t <
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

5 ">  Prunes 33c
STRICTLY 1923 CROP, SANTA CLARA PRUNES.

WARRANTED SATISFACTORY
IN EVERY RESPECT

Fancy Dried Peaches................................................................... ...........17c Ib.
Fancy Peeled Peaches.... ................................. ...JJOc Ib.
Extra Fancy Evaporated Bartlett Pears . 22%c Ib. 
Fancy Dried Apricots.........'...................................................... .........25c Ib.

Dried fruit IB carefully selected for dry 
ing, just as fruit IB chosen for canning. 
Because dried fruit la not canned in sugar 
and is sold without the cost of ex 
pensive wrapping, it represents a greater 
value for the money.

Try oui' high-grade dried fruits and 
you will be convinced of the advantages 
of serving them regularly. Dried fruits 
also make splendid jam or conserves 
and at a very low cost.

LIBBY SAUERKRAUT IS HEALTHFUL 
No. 2 Cans, 2 for 25c No. 2% Cans, 15c Each

Johnson's Floor Wax, 16 oz. 65c 
0-Cedar Oil, small 22c 
Liquid Veneer, small.................. 20c
Skat Hand Soap .... 9c
Insto Hand Cleaner, large 25c 
Chloride of Lime. ............ ....* .....lOc
Pronto, for Pipes. 53c 
Seelig's Special Brooms $1.15

Chipso Soap Chips, large 25c 
W. K. Washing Powder..........47c
Silk-Life Soap .2 for 25c 
Skat Cleanser ........................ 5c
Dutch Cleanser................... .2 for 15c
Sani-Flush................................................21c
Hooker Lye ...................................*.........lOc
No. 2 Brooms, 95c; No. 3, 80c

We're painting our houses, 
Repairing our screens,

For a little precaution
Means dough in our jean,i.

The shoe that gives your foot the fit 
is not the shoe that fits the foot.

Don't put a dirty salve on a cljin 
wound nor a cleun salve on a dirty 
wound.

Who nurses his wrath to keep it 
warm usually lias a spoiled child for 
his pains.

The "skeeter" breeds in old tin cans. 
In stagnant pools and pots and pins,

And in our cast-off, broken crocks. 
Unless we screen the critters out, 
And put the whole darn brood to rout,

Our doctor friends will get our rock*.

To get right with health we should 
adjust our internal conditions with 
external relations.

That old health hint, "leave the 
table while yet hungry," Is no longer 
a hint; it's an obligation.

Ford Sets Record 
In Making 7456 

Cars in One Day
Swinging into its big spring produc 

tion program, the Ford Motor com 
pany on Wednesday, March 12, 
reached the highest mark in its his 
tory when its domestic assembly 
plants produced a total of 7456 cars 
and trucks.

This record-breaking figure does not 
include the daily output of 500 cars 
and trucks for export, nor the produc 
tion of the Manchester (England) and 
Ford of Canada plants, which manu 
facture most of their own products.

The new production record is of 
especial significance as it indicates 
the enormous demand being made 
throughout the country for Ford cars 
and trucks and the company's en 
deavor to bring its output up to the 
point where it will attempt to fill all 
requirements so as to avoid repetition 
of the shortage which existed last 
spring, when thousands of persons 
were disappointed in not being able 
to .secure delivery of cars.

QUALITY 
the Right Pi-:re 

whnt the average 
er of jewelry

lose who tfike 
trouble to mnki 
parlsons ronlixr 

lint they can fill all 
r wnnts In jew- 

rluhl here In 
Turranoo .'ind H-ivf

I5O3 CABRILLO ST. 
TORRANCE CALIF

PAIGE'S
Green Asparagus 15clb. 
Green Peas . . 15c Ib.
Artichokes .......... 2 for 25c
Ripe Tomatoes......... 15c Ib.
Good Can Peas........... lOc
Good Can Corn . .......... lOc
CampbelPs Soups .... .... lOc
Old Dutch Cleanser . . . . . 3 for 25c

CASTLE APARTMENTS NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Wilcox of Hast 
ings, Minn.; Mrs. Mary C. Seely, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dawson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Downing of Los Angeles; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wells, John 
Sherman and Arthur Hicks, of Hunt- 
ington Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Frazier and daughter, and Fiank Jen- 
nings, of Torrance, partook of the 
"big turkey feed" given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdward "Lynch of the CaBtle 
apartments on Sunday, in honor of 
Mrs. Lynch'H birthday. Needless to 
:iy. a grand lime, was enjoyed by all

Arthur Seymour had an his guest 
for the past week his mother, whose 
home is In Canada.

Mr. and Mrn.| Can arc late arrivals 
it tho Castle.

Dr. and Mr*. Swick are making 
heir home at the Castle during-their

sojourn In Torrance. Dr. Swlck has 
ieen holding a series of lectures In
the interest of good health at the 
ionic of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bale
if Carson street.

ENJOY "PINAFORE"

Mr. and Mrs. ROBS Vnn Vorhis of 
\ndreo avenue and Mrs. J. H. Fess
f Arlington avenue accompanied Mr.
ml Mm. J. G. Patton nnd son Bobjjy, 

of Redondo Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dinger of Los Angeles to Qar- 
dena Monday evening, where they en 
joyed the operetta "Pinafore."

Byron Dinger, formerly tt student In 
the local schools, took a prominent 
part in the play.

MRS. KITE IMPROVED

Friends of Mrs. H. C. Kite of Pasa 
dena learn through a telephone, mes 
sage that Mrs. Kite is In vastly im 
proved condition and that she will be 
xlad to see her friends.

Mrs. Kite's mother lias arrived from 
St. Louis, and will remain with her 
indefinitely.

MRS. HANNEBRINK HOSTESS

Mrs. Ben F. Hannebrlnk of 1811) 
Andreo avenue entertained the ladles 
of the English Lutheran church of 
(Jardena Thursday afternoon.

After the organization of a La.lies1 
Aid society, delicious refreshment) 
were served by tho hostess.

"MAC" IS BACK

J. C. MeVey returned Tuesday from 
several months' stay at Banning. 
"Muc," much improved, hopes that 
his health will permit him to remain 
at home.

OKLAHOMA PICNIC

All who ever lived In Oklahoma an 
invited to niuot fur the great annual 
picnic reunion all day Saturday, April 
5, In Sycamore Grove park, Los An 
geles,

DOUGLAS 
SHOES

- FOR SPRING g 1 
AND] SUMMER WEAR J& *<

Particular men know Douglas Shoes. 
This is the main reason why this shoe, 
year by year, grows steadily in de 
mand.

IBoth High and f 
Low Styles *

- ^

Priced $6.00 to $8.00
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